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distance off, until they reached Gudwara, where they left them,
and returned home The Thakor Soojajee of Bhaloosuna
then entertained them, and began to quarrel with the Sooda-
suna people, saying that they must give him possession of his
wanta lands in then limits Then Futteh Singh, Thakoi of
Soodasuna, came to Danta to seek aid from Koonwur Man
Singh, who taking a force with him, went to the assistance of
Soodasuna, and diove out the invaders Then the Bhaloosuna
chief became alarmed lest, if a feud arose between him and
Danta, he should be destroyed, he, therefore, dismissed the
Guikowai force, which moved off towards Ahmedabad The
Koonwur having effected a settlement returned to Danta, soon
after which, in the year 1851 (a d 1795), the Rana Ubhe
Singh died
Ubhe Smgh had three sons, Man Singh who succeeded him,
and whose mother was a Chowree lady of Wusaee, and Jugut
Smgh, and Nar Singh, whose mother was a Bhuteeanee, the
daughter of Saheb Singh, Thakor of Ghorad, near Tursunghmo
Man Singh's first exploit was to make a raid upon Dhunal,
a village of Poseena, from whence he cained off the cattle,
but the ' war,' pursuing him, recovered the spoil Six months
after that he struck the Poseena village of Changed, which
he plundered The village became uninhabited, and has up
to this moment so remained When the Muharaja Gumbheer
Singh, of Eedur, went with an army on an expedition against
the Mewasees, he sent for Rana Man Smgh, who joined him
with forty horse After tins moolukgeeree was completed and
the Ran& was returning home, the Muharaja presented him
with a horse worth a thousand rupees After a reign of five
years, Man Singh died, m Sumwut, 1856 (a b 1800), and, as
there were disagreements among the brothers at that tune,
people said he had been poisoned
His brother, Jugut Smgh, on mounting the throne made
his inaugural foray (teeka-dhar)* on the village of Nendurdee,
in Gudwara, which he plundered and burnt, carrying off
hostages, because the Bheels of that village had harried the
1 [The word tika-daur means the foray which the Raja, after his
investiture, was bound to make on the terntory of some neighbouring
Raja (Tod, Annals of Ragoathan, ed 1920, i, 315 ]

